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AcainsîTAL DKÂTE.--Âma named George Clam.

pett bis died ln Tratee frein the effacte cf an er-
dose of;hydrate of chlorai.•

nDETn oFie ,Naisan MIL rÂotNAî.-The deathi fa

announced of tMr.Charles I~Garel, D. L., J. P.,
Laea, county .Atrim, .who .has, it 1s said died
iorth two and a-halft iillins sterling.

Mr. J.'Dunbar V P:, for the Borough of Ross,
addressed hits cdnstltuents on the 3rd uit., and was
cordially received. Amongst the speakers who
fotowed Mr. Dunbar wa the Chevalier O'Clery,
M. P.

At a late meeting of the MalloF Farmers' Club
a letter was rend from Archdcacon O'Reagan,
signifying bis desire of becoming a member. The
accession of the archdeacon was cordially welcomed
by the chairman and other members.

la the East Ridng. of Cork the cmimina kbusi-
ness hertofore, dont ut Mallow and Kantark wtt
be tried only at the former place; ln the West
Riding of Cork the business of Bande ond Cloua-
kilty ill bo tried at Bandon only.

The Very Rev. Canon Cabill, P. P., Murrot and
Abington, has been appointed parish priest of
Lattin and Cusn, in the room of the late limented
Very iev. Dr. Batter, P. P., by bis Grace the Most1
Rev Dr. Croie, Lord Archbisbop of Cashel and :
Emly. 1

The great landed proprietors in Munster are.<
divided as follows:-Owners of over 20,000 and
down to 5,000 acres 204: ares, 2,601,255 acres;1
valuation, £934,050. Number of owners of from
5,000 te 25 acres, 5,487 ;- area, 3,221,896 acres; val-
nation, £1,727,145. Agricultural holdings 126,151.1
Total owners la Munster, 5,691 ; total area, 5,823,-
15i; total valuation, £2,661,195.

The Cork Eaminer says:-" 1Mr. N. D. Murphy,
M.P., has received a letter fron the Postmaster-
Generai, announcing that the Departsment have
yielded to the representtaions of the Cork town
council ln reference to the new post office, and
that the plan giving au lmproved cut atone front
li faveur of which the council memoriaied, bad
beeu adopted."

Tui REPREsUXTATION o' Eyxzs.-Tbere us no
longer any doubt that Mr. William O'BrienQ. C.,
wili ga lanthe field at the earliest opportunity te
contest the representation of this borough with the
present member, Ur. Stacepote. is visit to Ennis
on Saturday and Sundiaysle confirmatory of bist
willlngaes .to enter theparliamentary arena again.
Ie makes na secret of bis Intention, and is alreay•
using ail bis blandisbments o win over the aet
voice of the constituency.-orrepanient f De
Exprem.,

DrATH oF Ma. NEirsos UNDEawooD.-Our Derry
correspondent telographs that Mr. T. Neilson
Under wood died on Saturday nlght, at Stra-1
bane. Mr. Underwond was conspicuous for bisf
connuction 'with the National party in the North
of Ireland, andt fro 1860 te 1863 Le ivas president t
of the National Brotherhood of St. Patrick, and
incarcerated during the Fenian excitement. Mr. ;
Underwood was a membar of the English bar, and ,
a man of much ability as a writer and speaker.- 1
Freeman, 11th October.

The beautiflt demesne of Birr Castîe, which fora
years past has been thrown open te the inhabitants
on each evening.and availed of by alit the respect-
able inhabitants for their Sunday walk, bas beenj
ordered by the E arl of Rosse te b eclosed on the .
latter day. The miscondact of some visitors i1

id to bu the cause oftan act which deprives thej
people of Birr of a great boon. It i said a deput-
ation will wait on Lord Rosse, asking him to re-1
consider his unwelcome decision.1

Tus CoEncoN Aors.-The Dublin azelle of the
lth uit., contains a proclarnation revoking the

proclamations (dated the 21st June, '71 ; 21st Junet
71; and - rd June '72; issued under the pro.
tection of Life and Prerty Act, 1867" as to aill
the places affected thereby-namely, the county3
of Westmeath, the barony of Kilceoursey, in the
King's County. Another proclamation revokes the1
proclamation of the county of Monaghan.

The Most Rev. John M'Carthy, Bishop of Clayne,
bas made the following appointments :-The Rev.
James Bîrry, C.C., has bean transferred from Tulli-
lease te Coachford (Aghahallogue;) and the Bey.
James Moore C. C. Grenagh (Blarney,) has been
transferred te Tultilease; Rev. W. M'Auliffe, O. C.,
Freemount, bas been transferred to Glanworth, vice
Rev. jeremialh Russel, who i sent to Freemount;1
Rev. f. Higgins, C C. Charleville, is removed te
Buttevant. Paler Higgins, who was secretary to
the recent Synode t Maynooth, won the respect and
esteem of all during hi stay in Charleville, and is
much and deservedly regretted.

Almost all the crops lu the counties of Down and
Armagh are now safely farmed, and the praduce is
atisfactory. lu some districts the root crops aret

late, but the yield is very good. The only crop in(
danger i the potato, and if the disease, which ast
appeared in soms parts of the North, spreads, it ray
seriously affect this crop. Splendid potatoes are
offered in Newry markets at 4d per stone, while they
fetch as high as Cd in the Louth markets. The ocat
crop has turnaed out well, but the straw is rather
short.: Wheat is a splendid crop, and finds readyi
purchasers. The flax crop is large, and will repsy
the growers well. Carrots and mangels promise
well. Cabbage has been badly attacked by the cat-
erpillar, and in many places il but an average crop.

A determioed attempt at suicide was made at
Carmed 's Hetel, Ennis, au the Gkthilt., by Mr.
WVm Mulvilte, B.L, /Ger. IL appears that be came
frein Limericki the previons evening by the late
train, anti was heurt walking about bis reom during
the night. About sert» d'ciock in Lthe morning heo
took larazor anti inilictedi two savere gashas lu bis
thiroat, He wâs proyeontedi frein doing furthter mis-
chief b½a hiater naniad Flanagan, who v as lunrte
act of góing up a ladider te bis work, wmheu he- saw
the wvouldisbe. suicIde standing opposite te looking
glass with a lar•ge gssh lu lais neek. He raisead au
alurte, anti haviag culledi for assistance- the tunter.-
tunate gentleman was put under restraint. •Dm. Dil-
ioni ranagnt fer immediately, arnd iL vas foundt that
the gasbae theughi deep hadi not severedi the juguîû
1er velu. Mr. Mluilis vwas removed lo the county
inufirmar>' and Lhoagh sufferuhtg great agony', lhis
condition le net se crîtical as to preclude hiopas of
bis recavery.

Dam s'TE Rr.ràaisDussOC.C.-This
v eeable pricat ofthe Carmeite rder piousi> de-

rated this tlt on Monda>' morning lu the house of!
hi erder, Ksale, ut tht patriarcaa age cf ninety'-

fart. Tht deaceasedi was, a niative o! Edenderry,
King's County', anti- entered tht Carmelite Order
eariy fa the prasent centtury. Uetinade bis studies
andI ralîglous profaeion anti receiVed Holy Orders ut
Lieben, anti ou hie returhi hem9ines appointed toe
-Duiblin, where .ho shiared i lime zeaiqius labors of lthe
late Dr Serait. Heserved religio'n audis ortier aIsoe
for sòmeyeaï inMoateiand ildare.. lie, heas bean
an lumate of tht' Klnsàlé Convent, for- neårly forty
years, and endeared-himseIf tàal iôhoiew him
by bis niildnäse.and childuikesisipllit. BHis'ac
tivity, toô iidel'vilg theiiett'sed la. the fésftl
lime 0f the famïine ls still well.remembered A
nost deul ndappy4oe hiongand
virttious Ilfs.-Corc Ezamaner ft: .

AQuodronr.-l: respectab.i hcii e fúLim-
-erIC Ieo-heforLtlrntIiof aîstateniento .hich

ftheollwipgLisLthe.as4Jatauo;,-&4u-*v!neaigs
sago;a ladan.gtiman-svvptly~rgtrgefiamO
le the door ofa cottage os tht.Beys! Canai, abud

halfi aniile fron the city, and asked wbo livcd bi
the two large bouses adjoiningknown asthehadunt
ed.houses," and situated in- ar inclosed orchard
The inmates replied that no one bad lived in the
bouses for the last 23 or 30 yeurs, nor could aun one
be gotto do so. The-gentleman replied there mus
be soein mistake, as he and the lady along with him
had- obserred a young lady passing from one window
to another for some lime. Eer style of dress indi.
cated hat she lived in the bouse ; buttheir wonder
mas bow any respectable person could reside in such
a ruinons and deserted tenement. The gentleman
invited the cottagers t cone with him and bis com.
panions tu the front of the bouses, but heu they
arrived the lady had variished. The iy and gentle.
alluded te were afterwardsaseertained tobe strangers
ou a visit ta Limerick. The circumstance bas
created a great deal of talk in the locality and in the
the city, and the residents beliere thut the strangers
saw a veritable "lghost."

Ou Snnday, the ist ist. [says a correspondent],
the Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Bishop of Meath,
held bis visitation ln the parish church of Delvin.
There werebetween three and four bundred child-
ren and a few adulte confirmed. The bishop ex-
pressed himself highly pleased with the answering
of the children in the catechism, and awarded t a
the teachers and the priests of the parish te high-
est praise. Immiediately after the last Masa the
Rev. Father Cole, C.C., Navan, ascended the alter
and preached a most eloquent and impressive ser-
mon on the feast of the day. On Mondy bis lord-
ship offered up the holy sacrifice eof the Miass for the
deceased priests and people of the parish. After
Mass he congratulated the plous and zealous paï-
tor, the Very Rev. W. Matthews, and his parisbion-
ers on the munificent manner inmwhich they sub-
ecribtu toards the erection o one o! the most
beautni tchurcbes lntht ediocese of Meath. He
soliciter the people Lo continue their subseriptions
in order to enabla I t open iL for thair benefit
as secs as possible. 1 amn hippy te inforra tLe
friands ofhis lordship thathte lookn haler sd
stronger nov thon ho did aine years ago when he
held hib first vtsitation in this parish.--olion, Octo-
&er 141h.

Ta CGALTEE TssANar.-A correspondent, writ-
ing La the CorkIt l'ernlr cf lte',th lt., saya :-Bafore
Mr. E oten, Ro., ttheBallypomeen Petty Sessions
on Thursday last, a tenant on the Galtee property,
named Hyland(brother te the unfortunate man whoe
was shot dead when driving Ir. Bridge,last March),
was summoned tor cutting a bundle of heath on the
Galtee mountains. He said permission to do sa was
given him by the gamekeeper. He was sentenced
te seven days' imprisonment. Mrs. Ryan still lives
in ber but on the ruadside. Her lata home, now
roofless, stands mthin a few yards of ber present
abode An old car " heeledl against the diteh, and
a few boards placed perpendicular, forma her present
habitation. When rains the floor istdelugedi with
water; when il blots the wind has free entrance.
She was summoned at the suit of Mr. Bridges for al-
lowing some goats and geese ta trespass on the farm
from which she was evicted tw ayears since. She
was fined 25s. Ipropos of Ryan's farm, after an in-
terval of two years, the landilord lias found il neces-
sary te farm il himself, no tenant being willing toe
ment il. Fer the past year the hay ms it saved,
the poorest laborer refusing for any money to mow
il.

TiE CoDY-BUcKxLry EsrAvz.-Most people are
awiare of the fact abat a manu bearing the name of
Cody-Buckley died recently in South Australia,
without issue, leaving a fortune of £10,000 ; but
few are aware that lie belonged to Limerick, and
tait there Sras a strong dash of the romanie in his

life carter. The chief claimant ou the estate is
John Buckley, aged 66, a shoemaker, who lives la a
amall cabin off Nelson-street, Limerick, and works
bard to obtain a livetilcod. The deceased Cody-
Buckley, he says, was bis first cousin, and lid no
brother. lie bad nine sisters, but he eau give no
account of what became of them, farther than ithat
they all left Limerick, and lh iheard nothinmg more
about them. Cody's grandfather had teld a farm
of 100 acres, near R tkeale, but, dying when
yanng, bis wifs sold out the farm for over.£1,500,
and came to reside in Liuerick. Things did not
prosper vithb er, and Cody's father was apprenticied
to a shoemaker, and afterwards carried on businessi
in Roche's-street, where Cody himself learied the
saine trade, When Cedy was about tweaty-threei
years of age e was employed in Mrs. Gleeson'si
stage coach office in Roche's-street, where he was1
deteet lu the larceny of passengers' parcels. For1
this he was tried and convicted at assizes in 1832,
sud sentenced to seven years' penal servitude. le
put in his time, anud on beig -released went to
work vigorously, and amassed the large fortuneà
stated. The claimant says h got one letter fromi
Cody after bis penal servitude term batl exptred.,
The letter was dated from Welington Valley, New
South Wales, and he [the claimant] heard that
other letters had come addressed te him in Lime-i
rick from the saie place, but as he was then going
about working as a journeyman be never received
thenm. This may have led Cody to believe that the
claimant was dead, as uno doubt thie letelrs ere re-
turned to the writer. The claimant sapa he kept
the letter ie got front his cousin for fifteen years,l
and it was takean off by mistake in a box belonging
to a friend that emigrated to Amrica. The
claimant says that ie had ouly one brother, who
died without issue, and seven sisters, all of whom
are dead, save ne named Biddy, who lives nest
doar t hum. The Cody Buickley estate is now bc-
fore the Supreme Court in South Austraulia, and the
clainiantl as an intimation therefronm ithat it would
be well that ha should erplo' soe legual person
to support bis claims au uhe estate of his relative.
This is rather embarraseing to a poor shoenaker;
"but he is full of expectation that he will obtain the
larger portion of the property, as lie l s the nearest
"blood" relation t the deceased Cody.Buckley,
with the exception of his sisters, if any of themte Le
alive, which he does notibelieve-Corresondetiu of
Irish Tiies.

lts. P. J. Sr-rt n W rSAU-Ont onday
a Conference of the Deanery of 3Mullingar was held
i a the College of that town. There were preent
-The Most Rer Dr Nuity, Lord Bishop cf Meath
Very Rev W Mathews, P P, VF, Castletowndevlini;
Very Rev L Barton, P P, V F, Castletowîgeoghe-
gan;Iev lchuolas Moore, P P, Castlejordn; lev-
i Cantwell, P P, Ballineargy; Rev R J Kelch, PP,
Killucan Rev L Farrelly, P P, Collinstown; Rer
P Fegan, P P' Carolanstown; ReV p Kellaglhan, P P,
Milltown ; Rev Simon Clarke, P P, Clhurchtowu;
lev M Guilfoyle, P P, Moavore; Rev James Sheri-
dan P P, Mnulfarnbam arev T Fegau, P P, Roch-
forlbridge; BeR Thomas O'Reilly, P P, Kinnegad;
Rev T Wheeler, P P, Tnrbotstown ; Rev H Farrelly,
0 C, Killucan; Rev F1 Mollo>, C C, Ballinacargp;
Br Peter Evrard, C 0. Castletowangeogiegan; Rev
L Kinsella/C C, Castleordau; Rev N MiLoughlau,
C C, Castletowngeogheganu; Rev P Delaney, CC,
Rohfortbridge Rev F Gouglh, C C,- Collinstown;
Rev P Muldoen, C C, Turin ; Rev Thomas Murray,
C0C, Miltown-; 1Rev P M'Donneli, CC; Rev J 1
Kelly, C C,Multyfarnban; Raev I Ryan, CC, in-
negad; Rev C Moore C C, Longwood; Rev J Mur-
phy, OS F, Multyfarniham ; Rev F O'Hanlon, oS FP,
Rev John Martin, 'CC, Mulliùgar ; RerJoseph
Cynea, C C, Mullifgar ; Rt B Brady, President St
Mai-y's Somiai-y, Mullingar; Bev FCantswell, CC,
Mullingar; BeV C Caldweli/C C Multingar Rer P
Duff, CC,.Mnlingar; Rer T Cole,O C, Castltovn-
deIjn;, BevJ Carey, jqI, l oastletwndlenlin; Bev
W. Murphy, CC Castlepolfurd; Rer WY tDi at'
t i e'poll - . M re 8th l d t t ,

after'thesu saoitàes'iùaltúness o! aner>y
was transacted th . Confeatance proceeed-t to -con
eider the existing rielations lietween Mr PJSmyh

iM.P., and thé clergy andpeople of Westmeath. Ii
Lithe result the Most Rev Dr Nuty and the entire of

. the clergy present (the Very .Rev L. Bartoa, PP.,
ent disenting) passei lthe following resolution:-

e«Resolved-Tbat we entirely .disapprove of the
t Contct t Mr. Smyth in separating himself from

athe Home Rui party, and that:he has thereby for-
r feited our confidence, and, as we believe, the con-

fidence o! Our people." The Rev Peter Everard,
r 0 0, and the Rev N M'Loughlin, C C, the curates o

the Very Rev L Barton, P P, were net asked te as-
sent te the resolution, but they did not express any
dissent. The Most e1 Dr Nulty signed the rose-
lutaon as chairman of the Conference. On Tuesday
the Deanery of Clara met in Coalference, the Most
Rev Dr Nulty, Lord Bishop :of Meath, presiding.
The following clergymen were uresent: - Rev.
Michael Murphy, P P, Kilkenny West; Rev Tho-
mas Gurnan, P P, Drumraneyp; rev James Corcoran
P P, Clara; Rev Michael Callery, P 1P, Tubber ; Rev
M Hope, D D, P P, V F, Ballymore ; Rer P Curry,
C, Ballymore: Rer Thomas Geogheghan, O C,

Clara; Rev Jatnes Kelly, CC, Killbeggan, liev E
Kellaghan, CC, Drumsaney; Rev T O'Farrel1, C C,
Kilkenny West; Rev Paul M'Donnell, C C, Moate.
After the eclesiastical basiness of the Deanery was
disposed of we are authorised to state that the Con-
ference (with a single dissentient) passei the fol-
lowing resolution: "Resolved-Thalt we etirely
disappruve of the conduct of Mir myth in separat.
in himself from the Home Rule party, and that he
bas thereby forfeited our confidence, and, we be-
lieve, that of our people.' The Most Rev Dr Nulty
signed the resolution as chairman of the Confer-
ence Two or three of the clergymen of the Dean.
ery were absent through illness or unavoidable
causes.-Dublini iEeeman, Oct. 11.

Ma. MIrnELL HENRY, M. P., oN TuE NATIONL
QUEsTIo.-ir. Mitchell Henry, M. P., las issued
in pamphlet formni the address delivered by hirn at
the dtinner given by the Home RBule League t the
Couacil of the Home Bule Confederation of Great
Britain, in the Antient Concert Booms, Dublin, ou 1
Tuesday, the 22nd August last. la the prefacej
te the speech Mr. Henry says lpart--The reason-
ableness. the logical, and the increasing power of
the Home Rut element in the demain of practicali
politics, ias made it inevitable that the causeE
should now have ta encounter opposition of forces(
swayed by different motives. To the misrepresent-c
ations of the English press, echoed by the feeblert
voice of the Irish Tory journats, we are ail accus-f
toined-and we regret thae cbiefly for the injury(
they do te the cultivation of kindly feelings witht
our neighbours. There are, we know, plenty of
Orangemen who would prefer Protestant ascentd.
ancy o all national liberty of thougit and action;(
and there are net wanting indications among thef
Cbtholics that there are men who look with (
jealousy on the rising confidence betweea Irislmen
of at religions, and who would fain revive sectarian ,
animosity, by pretending that the object of ther
Home Rulers is te divorce the priests fron the(
people, and that the whole movement is a cunning1
device of Trinity College. Thus it comes aboutà
that in England it is constantly said that the
Home iRuie members-wbether Protestant or Cath-1
olic-are the mere tois of the priesthood; whilst
on the other hand, there are individuals found in
Ireland who say that iethebject of the movement'
is te weaken the power of the priests. It is wrll,
perhaps, that these trials shoulti await us, for un-c
doubtedly now Irelantd stands at the bar of publiec
opinion of Europe and of Auerica ; and if it were
possible fur us tu appear unable towithstaad these1
shcks, then indeed ire mny give up al hope of
being anytbing else than a miserable provincial-e
isu in Englis politics. It Is sonetines said:a
Oh 1 yes, you are very moderate inour notions;r
but behind you is an element which aims only at t
the total destruction of organised society, and t 
the establishment of a cominunistic reputilic."1
I deny that such an element bas auy forcet
whatever in Irish polities. The Fenians werei
republicans; bt it is a base calumy ta
say lit they were Cominits, or e toinsinuate
that if they ad obtained power they would have
perpetrattd the crimes wbich have disgraced France.
And, moreover, I believe that many of thosa who.
ahad practical experience of Fenianzism, and riskedL

their liberty and their life in its cause, are amtongst-
the inost powerful and consistent supporters of the .
Home Rnle programme as defined at the National¯1
Conference of 1873. They know more of the science(
of politics tban any other class in Ireland, and theyd
have, I believe, loyally made up their minds te give
toMr Butt and bis colleagues the fullest and fairesti
trial. For reasons glanced at-but oniy glanced at 
-in the following pages, I believe it impossible that
either England or Ireland could stand absolutely .
alone as independent Powers, such as France andt
Russia. A Unian of soie kin between them ises-'n
sential. The point to be insisted uron is thia tUaItj
Union shaall be voluntary. equal, andjust to bath thei
smaller and the larger comminity. At present we
have a forced and not a real Union-a Union based .
on treachery and fraud-a Union i which Irelandi
lias neveracquiesced, and never wili acqiesce-andc
which lias been utilisedby England for her own pe-r
cuniary profit, and for the most selfish politicalc
purposes. Assuredly if it be trueofindividuals uthat
" the sins of the fathers are visited upon the ch ild-
ren," it is n t the less true of nations, as England
has had resson ta knowl b the past, and wiil learn
yet more ernphatically iu the future, when she finds
her rigbt armui paralysed,and liat a bouse dividedt
against itself cannet stand in the confliet of nation-j
alities, nolonger Split up ito littile Europeancom-
munities, but welded into huge nations wio can
neither be cajoled nor bougit. T hose are the best1
patriots who, foresceing these things, and having,1
as most of the lome Rule members have, n stake in
the counutry, do their best te enlighten the English1
people au tht position of Irish aff'aire, andt whoe
labeur toabring about Letteur relatioaus betwreen thet
1w-e islands, anti le substituts a voluntary union oft
heurts anti of interests for the present strainedi anti
unnatural condition cf affaira : se thate asugainet te
reat o! tht worti, Englant anti Ireland nia>' stand
os one, a like le a deuble cherry, seemting parted], bUni
pet a union iu partition."

G RE AT B R IT A IN
-- •e--

Sic Alexandter Muilne,awho 1er severe) yeurs iras
eue et lime nival lords of lime Admiralty, anti whoe
retiredi frome office last year, bas receivedi the bou-
eur o! n baronetcy.

A paret of luggage left beimind by' a passenger,
anti detained in the test property' office et a ralilway
station in tJancbester, an being openedi il mas founti
te contain lte dead body' aI a chuildi.

A Ftc&euisi BANKRUPT.-A frauduient bant-
rapt in rorthshtire, .imeonmade aray' with bis
creditors' mono>' sud refused te disclose wshere heo
hadi hididen are investedi it,has been sentenced entier
tht provisions cf the. Scotch bankrmuptcy' lam La 11l
years' poetal servitude.
- ln recogniteiof the great services rendered him
by Mr. Gladtonte c 1th' occasion of the recent
meeting at Blackheati, Professor Holloay bns
sent Mrs. Gladstone a cheque for no less a snm
than£500towads the funds of her convaleacent.
home. -j

The distillation of.whiskcey in Scotland, does,not
seemltobernioh aifected by the preuiig dopre-
ien cf truie geëral. Duiing the1 paSt month

upwirds of î10 000bushels òftburleyiwrerrmip;
pedi frem Greenockitfor; the-ý Camptown diil.-

CEXaÀ S0T os' BIRTi.-Sarsh An» Badwln, Of

Ruardean, bas been conmmitted for trial charged
with concealment of the birth of ber child. Pri.
saer had admittedi te giving birth to a childin a
shed near iote, ber that mshe removed some carth
and buried it; It was sworn by witiesses that they
Lsaw twodogs eating the body.

VAcCINATION IN LIvuRPooL -On Saturday, Tlh
Oct., at the Liverpool police court, four men were
summoned for neglecting te have their children
vaccinated, and were fined 20a. and costs. Two of
the defenda.nts refused to allow their chiltren to be
imade victime of a filthy experiment." Dr. Lodge,
public vaccinator, said ho vaccinated 2,000 chulren
annually, anddid not know of a single case of con-
tamalatlon arising tram ithe process.

Gos CauELrr TO A GoVaEUSss-Gcrent Indig-
nation bas been caused in the nîeighborbood of
Ringsbridge by a deplorable occurrence. The go-'
erness oe ch ildren at the rectory of Thurlistone,0
Miss Sarah Smith, whose friends reside in Sussex.1
was taken iit ll itthe brain fever. When she wasc
insensible, and the doctr had pronounced her case
probably fatal, tteyourg woins» was removed from
ber bed to the workhouse on an order given by 01net
of the Thuristown cburchwardeits. She shortly
afterwards died. The case was discussed by lite
Kingsbridge board of guardians, and strong com-a
menta were made on the barbarous treatmant of the
deceased, and the medical man who is saiid te haves
sanctioned her remorl, wbo is a union doctor, wess
ordered te attend nextm eeting and explain. t

Scors CoL.EGsE, IoE.-We [Lanîdont Tablet] have
been requested te publish ie followiing letter from
the Ver Rerv. the Rector o! te Scots Callege, Rorne,
cbose appeal hm ebitherte been only priratal> cir-
tuialed:-"The Scts Ceilege mus founutil ut Reine
by Pope Cement VIII. in 1000. Its object was te
furnish n supply of Missionaries, and to themitn
was mainly owing that, during tiro centuries ofs

difficulty and hardship,the light of faith was neverf

entirely extinguisbed in Scotland. In common with
the other British establishments on the Continent,
it was closei during the troiLbles that followed the
French revolution. When it was re.opened in 1820,
a change was beginning te take place in the stata
of religion li Scorand; and partiy fron conver-
slons, but chiefiy froua immigration, the number tof
Catholies were rapidly increasing. The altered cir-
caumstances required a more nuinerous clergy, and
the limited space and endowments of the original
foundation could no longer send out a succession
of priests ut ail proportionate ta the necessities of
the mission. As a firet stop ta meet the new de-i
mand, it was proposed i igthteen yeurs age tu ini- i
cretise the accommodation for student in the Coll- i
ege. The former building showedt unuistakeable
siges of decay, and a restoration wiould have been
cosdy>' and iunsatisffctory. Juset at thia time an
English lady, the late Miss Plummer, offered ttheN
suit of £2,550 ta purchase two adjoining houses, t

and so extend the frontage of the college. The E
offer was thankfully accepted, and the entire re- à
building of the College was resolved on, with the
approbation of the Pope, of the authorities of the a
Propaganda, and of the Vicars-Apostolic of Scot- i
land. An appeal was then made te Scottish Catît- ¯

clics to aid the undertaking, and this appeal was
responded to by many, generouly and liberally. .1
The surtealised in consequence of that appeal,f
nearly £2,000, togather with other nioneye at our i
disposai arnuonting t about £10,000, iwas consid- S
ered by competent ersons aumply sullicient te co-
ver all expenses. The building was begun in 1864i
but unforeseen circuamstances sarose te disarrange
our calculations. Buildings in Rome ara naver
erected by contract, and if astimates are ofoered they 
are tuerely fiZurs ta guide t an approximate ideat
of the probable cost, without engaging the builder t(
te complete hie work for à specifiedi sumn. Tiec
fountitions of buildings on a soil suchl as Lma!t of
Roine are always an tncertain item. la our case
they were expected to cst but little. llit on break-v
ing ground it was found that ite nature of the eoil i
elevated t its preseut level by ite accunulatedE
ruins of ouses that have suicceded eaci uthier for i

3000 years on the Quiinal Hill, necessitatedf hie 
sinking of the fouîndations to a depith of 60 feet, i
thus entailing an expensu of £2,500 befero thkew
building was brougit ta a level with tl street. i
Other unforeseen circumstances contributed to in- i
crease the outiay. The resuit wa tiat, i-hen the
building was finished and occupiedi u 1800, the s
College remuained, and remain, with the heuvy
debt of £2,000. Add t this the amount of taxa-D
tion imposed lby the Italian Government, and some
idea may he formed of the difficulties we hr.ve t i
with in maintaining even the very few who now
compose the community. With a view to re-
Hieve the college front this situation; se detrimental
to the interests of religion, and to provide for the
augmentation of the funds for the education of
priests destined to labour for the salvation of souls
in the tbree Vicariates of Sctland, a second appeal,
after a lapse of eighteen years, is now iade. The
College ih capable of accomodating frot thirty te
foity studeits, but the interest of the debt and the
enormous taxation press se heavily on its ordinary
resources, that the number actually on the funds
of the College ie far belo the normal number. P
At the same time il may L added that there is the
prospect o a fewr additional burses being provitded
before long by one or two benefactors. Whatever i
sum tay b raised in answer to this apluoal will
be devotet Lthe foundation of new burSes for the
education of priests in the Scots Collage; and for i
greater security in the actual condition of tly, theP
whole wilL be inveutedat home in the names of lie i

Vicars-Apostolic and the Rector of "the College. a
I l hopd i that ail ln have an interest in the
velfare of religion in Scotland will understand
what claims this charity has upon them. While
tak-ing this occasion -to thank all who contribiutedi
te lime me-building cf Lime Collage, me trust thatI
those mime bad not an opportunity' cf shading in
tht worki oftite erection wil nom cerne forardrti l
assimtila placing il lu a new condition cf more ex- ,
tendit usefolness, anti that sema .perhmaps rima pre-
nions)>' subscribed mill desime le increse their don- i
ation ut the present tIme. At s Lima whieni Catit-
alias cf tvram> nation arc drmawing classer tht bonds
thai unite I hem le the ly> Sec, andi when cousnres i
net before represented at lime centre o! Christianity>'
art plantimg round lthe Chatir c! Peler seninuanis toeI
train their clergy ut lime source of apostoile docrine
andt apestolit spirilt, il ls cnitdently hoped limat
Lte Cathes of Scellant, ai ahl imes eminently
faithftul lu thair attachiment la tuie Ses o! Rame,
wili generously' contribute ta place the Scola Coi-
lege in a position ta contint mith increaaing effi-
cacy' the wrmi thut fut weli nigh threea bundreti
patare IL huas se successfully perfermeti, Dr•
Campbell, the Vco-Reclor of tu d eor uat ea-
eut lu Soollani bas bisa as'e tfureui hia

apeal and receivo deatione inb fadrse o ,hua

ut 33 Rtose-street, Garnetmili, Glasgo. Subsctip-
tiens will aIsoe areceirad b>' bis Grace Arcihibishp
Er, anti theair lordahips Bishoeps Strain sudt, Mac-
Dyreda p"*A Gaar ?

"aoots Ocleg Borna 8th September, 1876,"
We recommend t apposai of, thte-Recter of the

Scots College in Rome very :eartnestly to all those
wose name s do not appear in he'lit e! preioù
subscribèrs; aiso ta thôsme~who msy buia e'willfàg
Wgive a second subsdriptiln suind genemlly;él I
;thosé 'whthave it in'theirhpower.to aid, andars
interésted luthe education ofprlests.tefor wqls'érkl
e!the mssions in.ýcqotlandt2
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The result of Democratic rule in Georgia, accord-
ing toWade flampton, is that the negrees tave been
protected in thair rights and given equal advantages
with the whites in industry anid education ; they
have accumulated property te the amount of $6,-
000,000 in real estate ; they have secured comfort-
able homes, and they vote almost solidly whth tie
Democrats. Thfis accounts for the increased De-
nceratre majority. Many negroes in South Caro-
lina are anxiots te secure for theinselves similar
blessings, and ivill vote accord ingly, if their Radical
taskmasters will allow them to do so.

À VoIcE RaoM TUE SOUTi.-The following extract
froi a recent speech by ex-Governor Habbard, of
Texas, may bc taken, as an antidote for the blood-
anîd-thunder doctrines preached by Morton and his
fellow-patriots:-Xou have been told that we are
demons in lute, and gloat in the thought of war
and blood. Mon of New England-men of the
great North i wiil you belfeve me when, for the
two million of people whom I represent, and the
whole South as iwell, I denounce the utterance as
an inhumun slander and a damnable and unpardon-
able falsachood against a brave and, God knows, a
long-sdifering people? Want war! Want blood-
shed i Sire, we are poor-broken in fortune and
sick at beart. liad you stood, as I have stood, by
the ruined hearth-stones by the wrecks of fortune,
which are scattered ail along the shore; ha d you
seen as I have seen, the wolf bowling nt the door
of many a once happy lhoma-widowhood and
orphanage starving, and weeping over never raturn-
ing sires and sons vio fell with your honored dead
at Gettysburg and Manassas; could you hear, as i
bave heard, the throbbing of the great tiniversal
Southera heart-throbbing for peace and yearning
for the old and faithful love between the States
could yon have sean and fult and heard aIl thest-
tLingS, my countrymen on would, black or white.
Elepiblican or Deaiocmtâ, take nme by the baud ant«

swear that the arin thus uplifted against us, and
Lti tougno which utters the grent libel in your
in, should wither at the socket and beconie pal-

sied forever t the root. [ repeat again, let Our
Ilîuars Le turued ae pruing books an swords
jea! iuta piew-shiaras," te roemain cveriasting luie-

inorials of returning peace and good.will to the
Aimerican people. -

Detailed accounts coue to us of the celebrations
in honor ofthe hundreth anniversary of the found-
ng of the Mission Dolores cf San Francisco. They
have been in every respect worthy of the day and
of the event. The demaonstration reflected credit
on al who participated in the management. The
weather interfered siomwliat with the celebrations,
uit not te suci an extentas to prevert their being

completely successfui. The proceedings were ap.
propriately opeined with religious ceremonies. A
temporary altar vas erected under the broad canopy
oj heaveu, for no chucit <inlhe city couid containi
a tithe of those present. it was protected fron
the inclemîency of the weather by a high frame !
work in the shape of a Gothic air. Pots contain
ing tropical plants and filowers, hanging baskets
holding choice fuîll-growriferns andi masses, adorned
the lioly structure 'lho half-done covering the.
aitar was embellished with small Papal andUtiLnited
States <lags. The altar itself was adorued vith the
.:uitornary floral decorations. Besides the imultitu-
des of the people and the varions societies, thcre
were also present the gorermor, inayor, and varions
other State and national flirers, besides foreign
consuls and other dignitaries. The religions orders:
wLi aiso. numerously rejpresertei. Shortly after
ten o'clock the solemn procession of ofiliciating
clergymnen and attending acolytes weuded its way
froin the sacristy of the od Mission Dolores chureh
to the teinporary altar at whicih the joy fuL eveut
wvas to bu celebrated. The ltight Rev. Dr. O'Con-
neli, Ilishop of Marysville, olficiated as celebranît,
Dr. Cassidy, of the Mission San Joss as ieacon,
and Father Garriga as sib.Ieacoi. Vicar G eneral
Gibney acted us assistaut pricet. Archbishop Alle-
many presided. Fathers lorman and OCoinor
were tur masters of ceremonies. Never mi Califor-
nia, nor perhaps in the United Status, las a mass
beun telebrated at which s imany persons were
present, and very nmany bad to turn away .who de-
sired to participate, but were unable eveni to get a
glimpse of the altar. 'l'The cereinonies were carried
Out with the greatest pomp, and everythllng ias
cailculated ta inpress the vast multitude with the
importance of the event they hadi asseibled to
celebrate.-Cadt/oli Rerw.

CANADA.

A boy shot some time ago in an apple trec by a
man named Jackson, near Omaemue, has died from
the effects of the wound.

From two acres on the fari of Mr. Booth near
Mooreficd, were tacen four tons and six hundred
ponade of nax, whicl realized tothe grower $11 pet
ton.

The following resolution was adepted at a recent
meeting of the Press Association of Quebec:-' That
after the stL November, 187, the subscription on ail
weekly palers Le payable strictiy 1i aivance, and
that as soo as the terni expires, the paper bu stop-
ped. That theyearly subscriptions toai papers
shal date from hthtIlUthe 15th of te inonth,
and that the publishers shal have tlhe option of
sending back.numbers se as to carry out ttat ule."

The Listowel, Ont., Jknner says:-The farmniers of
this vicinity, not discouraged by the failure of the
fait wheat crop last harveat, have Eowa a consider-
abte breadth thcis fal, trustlng te better luck next
t!ime. We notice that a nunmber of them haveotaken
the precaution not te sow It ail at the same times as
some " patches "have been put in immediately after
the hiarvest, snd sema more about the Juter endi of
September. The success e! this plan will dapent
upon next season, theughi it unquestionabîy hias its
advantage te ensare a erop.

.The Stratford, Ont., JJeacon says:-An hotel-keeper
complains thiat beItas beon servedi with notices, from
wives anti others, not te sell liquer te their relatives
on acunt of their being « habituai drunkardis."
He very reasonably urges that the notice.should be
accompanleed by a phoetograph, which he might hang
up in lis bar- room as a guide to the bar-tender. it
is net likely the tipplers wonld care about figuring
lanlime 4 drunkards' gallery," sud lime fear cf occupy-
lng a t'osition so degrading might serve as a dater-
mont frein a toc prevaient vice.

Blusnss À? CÂTEMx.-The Banner says the
Grmeut Western gre. doing an inimense busin-ess ut
Chatlaum station this fall, shîippiig large quanti-
ties otf grain, live -stock, hoops,. etc., sud b mging
hither large supplies. of goods for merehants an1
dealers lna town sud ,neighbprig viDages. 3r.

ÂlentheeW Sttionl Agent, ismaking great ex-
ertions te seenrie bnsiness byeffering evary faclity
la his poeir Là1slppers, and ifaseconded by thpse
iii auitlority-wil do.much te recovoro troa

.popùulrtywhichit..enjoyein years goneb.
n A geattleman latelyrretuned freom Manitobâ fa r-

,nishesthp Alemonte Gcùde withth Lefoliêluù. in-
formation :-9The,8ii ! Manitobà ls unquestion-
ably god, is of a rich black colour, and is remarkably
idb'ieive*heal wetsTheèaasonce ofitheograsshopper


